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Btcular Monthly Mo tine Varlout Matters
Coatldrrea Tha Matket Ordinances

Am Bdad A rtetian Walla Be-pcr- ta

1 1 Oonam'tteat Trea-

son r'a Statement.
The Board of Aldermen met last

night at 8.80 o'clock In regnlar monthly

'

THE MORNING STAR.
Are yon a subscriber to The

Morning Star ? If not, why not?
Do you want a first-cla- ss daily pa-

per at $6.00 per year, or $L25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to The Morntno Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star Is tbe cheapest dally of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Bttralar Ktia Fropotltloi So Hold
ptettl Trm cf Sapartee Coast Suptr- -

lataedaat of HaaUb'a Btpsrt.
The Board of Conoty Commissioners

met yesterday afternoon at S.80 o'dock
with Chairman F. W. Foster and Com
mieeiooera Moore, Nixon, Dempsey and
Alexander la their seats.

After tha tha reading of the minutes
by Assistant Register of Dseds Manly,
Dr. W. D. McMillan appeared before
the Board and recommended that tbe
four-year-o- ld child of one of the patients
at the City Hospital be sent to the

BASE BALL.

The3 Temple Ctp'Contftt Between Balti-
more and Botton Flrtt Game Won

, by tbe Iitter 8o:ra 13 to 13.
As the summary below will show and

from all accounts. Baltimore by far out-
played the Beaneaters, but Boston did
some daring base-runnin- some lucky
hits at the right tide, and assisted by
the darkness, although the moon was
shining brightly during the last two Inn-
ings, won the game. The Orioles batted
"Kid" Nichols completely to pieces, and
made Lewis, the Brooklyn boy, sea sick.
Jennings, Baltimore's crack short stop,
was easily tbe star. I; He batted at all
times and with terrific force, while Long,
bis opponent, did not at any time
equal his work at the start. Hurst and
Emslie umpired the! game fairly. The
Beaneaters were helped to win the vic
tory by many howling rooters and two
extremely loud brass bands. v

BOSTON.

daring the month of September, was
also read and ordered filed.

Alderman Keith said he had been
shown a sample of a gasoline lamp which
cost only 13 cents to burn for eighteen
hours; that tbe lamp cost about $2 80. and
that he thought it would boa good plan,
to replace tbe oil lamps in tbe city
wherever necesiary, with the gasoline
lamps spoken of. Alderman Keith then
made motion to that effect, which was
adopted.

The monthly report of City Clerk and
Treasurer F. B. Rice, for the month of
September, was read and ordered filed.
The report showed bilance from last re-

turn, 85.479 88; receipts, $10,595 68; paid
out, $7,845 83; on hand. $8,629. 18.

The Board at 9 50- - o'clock adjourned.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Beoond Week el tba Term Oare cf Burnt tt
Versos W. N". and N. Ballroal Company

"

Suit for D mages.

In the Superior Court yesterday the
following cases were disposed of, viz:

R. W. Hicks vs. Worth & Worth.
Continued.

C. H. Schulken et al. vs. E. Van Laer
et al. Continued.

The B. F. Mitchell Co. vs. C. M.

Wbitlock. Motion made by plaintiff's
counsel for a new trial.

Mary Lewis vs. E. Lewis. Divorce
granted.

Jennie T. Rittenhouse vs. Wilmington
Street Railway Co. Set lor trial the
first case oa tbe first Tuesday of the next
term of court.

The rest of the day was spent in hear-
ing tbe case of T. B. Burnett vs. W N.
& N. Railway Co.; suit brought by the
plaintiff for damages sustained to his
person while be was a passenger on the
defendant railway. This is the second
trial of this case. Tbe first took place
during the September term, 1896 of
the Superior Court, and consumed two
days. Tbe case went to tbe jury at 5 45

o'clock one afternoon and after stay-

ing out all night the jury returned
a verdict in favor of tbe plaintiff,
allowing him $3,000 damages; $2,000
less than the amount sued for. Counsel
for the defendant made motion for a
new trial, which was overruled, and then
an appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court, which granted a new trial. In
tbe action the complaint alleges, in
brief, that Mr. Burnett was in a passen

A B R IB PO A E
Hamilton, c f... 3 12 2 3 0 0
Tenney. lb 2)3 0 8 1 1
Lowe. 2nd b.... 5 2 2 1 4 0
Stahl, r f ..3 3 1 1 0 2
Duffy, If 5 if 2 8 8 0 0
Collins, 3rd b. . . 5 10 0 3 1 1
Long, ss 4 1 2 3 1 0
Bergen, c 5 0 2 5 0 0
Nichols, p 3 0 0 1 1 0
Lewis, p. 2:0 0 0 0 0

Total 87 18- - 13 27 10 4

BALTIMORE

A B R lB P O A E
McGraw. 3rd b. 6 3 3 0 1 1
Keeler, r f 6 2 2 0 0 0
Jennings, ss. .. . 6 2 5 2 6 1
Kclley. If 6 4 3 4 0 0
Stenzel, cf 51 1 1 0 0
Doyle, lb 5 0 3 11 ' 0 1
Reltz, 2nd b 5 0 1 3 2 1
Clarke, c ..50 1 3 1 0
Nops. p 5 0 1 0 1 0

Total 49 12 20 24 11 4

lesail
smOt a Fa awl a aavd rotaaadly ntaMi.

Got. Raisd I arrived la the dty
Saadav.

Mr. E. D. Williams left yester
day oa a boci atre trip.

Mr. H. O. Wallace has returned
from a basinets trip Soath.

Mr. T. Q. Hall, of Wallace, was
here yeeterday eaaklaa; boaiaese calls.

Mr. B. S. Martin returned San- -

day from a vieit to Liacolatoa LUhia
Spriags.

Miss Carrie Ltsaiter aod mother,
ol Portsmouth. Va bare retnraed borne
after a vtalt to Mrs. Bailey.

The Star learns that Miss An
nie S loiter, who hat been sick for soma
tloaa. la I apron at altghUv.

Mr. J. W. Barnes, Jr., has re- -

tarowd front a pleaaara trip to Balti
more. Wat btoctoa aad New York.

Miss Msttie Dempsey, of Ports- -

eaoatb. has retaraed borne after a
plaaaei nail at Mr. R. H. Pickett's.

Mr. W. B. Crosby, of Savao- -

a ah. Geacral Maoager of tbe Dixie Oil
Coaipaav. amvrd ia tba city yesterday.

Major W. A. Johnson, of the
firm of Jobatoo A Fore, retaraed from
tbe Northern markets yesterday by way
of diatoo.

Mr. R. A. Turliogtoo, who has
btea with Mr. H. L Feetrete. tbe drag-lif- t.

Icfi laat evealeg for New York city
to accept a aiaailax position.

Mr. W. F. Edwards, of Lemon
Spriere. is ia tba city taakieg advaace
arraaremcats for aa aaaaal trade excor-sio- a.

which be is gotac to raa into this
city October 99:b. retarnlag October
SOtb.

Missrs Octavia Boatwright,
Marv Bardca. TaUalab DeRoaaet aad
Leonora Caatwetl leave tbiseaoraiog for
Greesaboro to rcaaoe tbe r etadies at
tba Normal Col I ex e. To-morro- mora- -

ar Miaaea Leaa Wmgtas aad Satle
Paralev leave to attead the mat college.

GRATEFUL TO MIS PRESERVER.

A B4 sat Caaa aad UabnlU PiMtitl
a Mr. B. B. fwihn 1st HI Brtrtry
ta Siihiii Clord LS Iron

Draw a toa.
Some time aeo at tbe Champion Com- -

prree wharf. Theodore Jane, a cotorea
sa oa pit carrier, aboat 14 .years of age.

fall ia tbe rrrcr aad woald bare been
drowaed bat for tbe rare preaeaca ol
eniad diip'ared br Mr. Henry B. Pea
cban. wbo apraag la alter tbe boy aod
caatbt bio as he was going under ior
tbe third time.

Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock an

other aceae la tbe same story wat eoact-ed- .

which If not si thrlllier. was cer-

tainly ao leas lateresttat, to thoae who
rciotcetosea gratitude that rarest ol

caotioas diapered. Ia tba preteoce
ol a larva aeaber of the eaployes aad
ol Mr. Jaate SpeaaU Mr. Pitch a re- -

cslved froa tbe htodt of yoaag Jane a

baadaoae caea aad aahrJla. accoa-ptaie- d

by tbe followior letter :

Urn H B PXSCHAV DXAK SIX:
la beball of tba aea ia av gao(. aod
y iMii Smith aad aitllv a ecaie naaaa. i

that toi will accent this sliehi
tokea of oar high

. .
appreciation

k.l.
ol your

WA

tallaat aad noma act. oa toe i.a iu
a liiBDiu overboard aad reacaleg voaag

Tn.vl.vi taaa from a waterv crave at
a great risk ol peril 10 yoareelf. We bow
preteat these liitie gtita witu toe
boon that tbe aeaorv tbereol

ahow oar rratltade aea erei
brigbtca roar path aad cheer yoar wav
tbroagh life.

Ia be nail of tbs coatrioaiors. i am.
air. voars. very siacerely.

JACOB WILSON.
Cotton Grader.

At tbe coadntioa o( tbe lettere-thre-e

cheers lor Mr. Pertcbaa. led by Mr.

Jiaee Sprant. were mott heartily
given.

OPERA HOUSE.

ra La it Brox." ToBIlaa"-- A Booea
Male-Dfai- a.

To-morro- w algbt at tba Opera Houte
at roar coanaav of plavers will prodoce

Jacob I Jtt's toccetaful ratio draraa, "Tbe
Ltat Stroke." a play having lor Its theme
Cabas fight for freedom. which furnished
the aatbor, I. R Morris, with spleodld
material for the building ol a powerful

ram a. "The Lift Stroke is described
as a romantic aad stirring story of Caban
Ufa. Tba first act is laid ia Florida and
ha other three acta are placed within

tbe It aea of General Gomes's army ia
Caba. The leading characters are

A a erica nt serving In the Cnbsn
arav. There are aumerout ir
naaltlta fflf CXCitiOg SitaStiontv " -

ad euikieg stage pictures. The aatnor
la Mid to have given his story the necea--

aary Cubaa atmosphere and local color
without saenfidag Aaerkan seatimeat.
It ts essentially Caban with the proper
A merle ia soirrt to raske It attractive to

thoae wbo like tbe stirring scenes of

romaace- - Pictaresqaely raoanted. in
telilgently conceived and faftbfally por

trared. It becomes not only aa enter
Lalaia. bat aa lastructlve play at this

time, when all America teems to be In

terested la the gallant straggle of the

heroic Cabaea,
Seats are now oo sale at Gerkea'a.

Clyde twaae Oaaida.

Th Ovda ateamthlp 0ii. Capt
arrived yesterday from Chsrles- -

ton via Georgetown, and will clear for

v.wYofk to-da- y. She Is tha vessel

that afleoaniertd the storm ell the
Delaware Capes, aad spruog a lesk.
whkch caused Captain supiea to aoau

hi, mam to Bostoa aad pot In

.t New York for repairs. The OiuuU

la la good sbspe now. and. in fact, suf

fered only slight dsasga aayway.

BXaxlaa Fair.
n.hih Aaanai Fair of the Bor, will bew .i.i- - tha Pamliaaa

held at Max toa. N. &. Wedaesday,
Thnrsday aad Friday, Oct, ti. so. s.

W. R H axxxx.
t Secretary aad Treasurer.

Attcatioa ts oiled to tht follow- -
tax Itxorcxa Ratu of Sabacxiptloa
to Tan VCoturoro Staa :

TO UkTL SUISCtTIXlA.

Twelr Moatha $3,00
su - ao
Threw - UU
Two - LOO

Oaa - . 60
TO CTTT irifCXllXl-1- .

Tht Stak will b deilTered by
carrier at aaj point la the dty at 12

ceots pcx wk, or 43 ceau per
ooath.

It tu a Eeljiaa geolat who la
rented the latest tcheoe to twtodle
his Got era men t oat o( pottage
ftaajps. Hi paated a thio piece of
traaspareat paper orer the stamps,
Tbe traafpareat ptper caaght the
poitaarkt aad left tbe stamp deaa
aad ready for ate again. When the
poiftoSce oaeta caoght oa to it they
were farprised that they dida't see
throagh that traafpareat trick
soooer. A maa who woald resort to
sach a rate to cheat a poor little
coaatrylike Ptlgfaaj oat of stamps
oat to be licked.

Thetteel rati caiker hare pooled
aad pat ap the prtce of railt from

.J0 to $i a too. With a protective
daty of $7.M a toa there is nothing
to prereat them from patting oo a
coape more wheo they get ready,
aad repiktiag later ox Aad yet
these rati makers are shippiag rails
to Fliglaad, Raifta, Jsptn, India,
Chi a a aad other coaitries In campe-titio- a

wtth Raropeaa rail makers.

The times as well as the climate
of Iowa hare changed cootiderabiy.
The edttor of the Barliagton Htvk- -
tn iatists thit the climate aod
Aaericai cinlisitioa make It im

perative that iota bare two shirts.
Aid ye: the ongiaal iababkaats get
alosg pretty wsil. aad pat oo a good
dsal of style, accordtag ta the fash- -

loaf thea prerailiag. withoat aoy
shirt at all.

A VCaiae tax collector who is aboat
IkOOO short oa his accoaats. is try- -

ag to throw the respoottbility oo
oae of his hogs, a sick hog too. He
says while miaitteriag to tbe hog
the books of aod '97 fell from hts
pickets and the hog at e thea. If
that bos; wata't sick before, the pro
babilities are that he was after he

swallowed that carst of tax books.

These torpedo boats are all right.
bat they jet cranky sometimes aad
make It oapleaaaat for those on board.
Oae ia F.arope the other day took a
saddea notion to dive to the bottom
aad stay there with the crew, aod
another took a header for a sandbar
aad broke la two, drowning three of

the crew.

There if a remarkable family of
seven titter living in Franklin coun-

ty. V. who have such a striking re
semblance to each other that it is al

most impossible to tell one from the
other. Oae of them was arrested for
stealing a horse, bat they are not snre
they have the right ooe.

Oae of the stations oa the great
Chinese Eastern Railway is called
Staatuapoltavfkaya. The traios stop
tea mtoates to give the brakemeo a

fair chaace to tattle with it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Cf 4 Y. V. R R Scbt!ele.
Kt0 Gaocxav Co-- Fret backwbeat
S. W. SaDtas Ci price oa coflte.

IIW feaaiasJJ LOCAL.

VT. Rjdolx Paoaoet aph eaaa.

LOCAL DOTS.

llama of XaUrwet Oathara--d Hera

aad Taart) aad Briefly Wove-d-.

A meeting of the Mercaiots
Aa aocUtioa la acbadalad foe

elaht.
The Baard of Audit and Fi- -

aaaca wUl aatet tbta afteteooa at three
o'clock.

The British steamships Sahara
aad fmars io Joadiej cottoai at tht
CaacBpo Coeaprrsa will uke oat aboat
U.0CO bales.

The regular weekly drills of the
Wileatoftoa Uxbt lafaatry will be re- -

aawad ia a bi ai 8.U o'clock, aad coa- -

iiaatd satll fartber aofica.

The Durham Smm says Rev.

Paal C Mo too. ol RoxVaro. has jart
bMi isoxatid araacaltatof Wlloala

to PTtalTttrf aad paator ol a cbarch
la Wilastactoa.

It has bcea suggested that if

tbe cuv aataocHiee wowld have the trees
arowed tba dtv utoaoed. tbe straeu at
alibi woald receive more beacfit from

tba electric Hgbta.

Rev. G. M. ToUoa was or-daia- td

to tba Dfteatbood at St. Jaaea
cbarch Saadav eaoraiac Ru Rev.
BUhop A. A Wataoa praachlag the

tavaaoa.
At a called meeting of Brook-

lyn Baptist cbarch Ian tfbi tba follow-la-c

were elected daleestes to tbe Eaet.

ar Baptlaa Aaaociatlo at KeeaarvUle
Rev. J. W. Kramer. Rtr. J. H. HUdreth

aad Mr. D. L. Gore.
Passengers oo the Wilmington

.. Nawaera txaia were laadad ytatar

daraa tba AtUatlc Coaet Llae Troat
MMii An. Tbcre are foor peawesger

traiaa daily now cotaiag la to aad going

ot fxoea the A. C L. depot.

re twmi . .r
c ... 4 m HI A U

st. in-P- M

m Laxtl. lint?ii'i veatar l Stapcrt... 1IIP
v 43 Wtttr at Wiiasltertoav 4 31PM

Te Weae, 'Ji
. . Dtfv of Aaatcuvrcat. l

WUTVU B71U9.
WicjMiwa-Tow- . N. C. Oct. S. )

Mstaoroioercai data tor yesterday
7 t.rjuaraciare: 9 ft. su. M t p xe. ST.

n tt mum. W. raisinma. 51"; tataa. ).
Ki tuil (or tae day. 0. rainfall

,vfjr cosadittoas lor twsitw boats
e-- i i.l ttlpi n. Octootr 4. fsreiahed V?

t.ij '.Vta'.aer Barejt) oAc:
;M'.ifii.) ars caetrti c the soetV

tt: Vt 4ti COirt ad cet ta Upoer
A hit oaroeMtsr era covers

:ij a ttr man! iata MCtroetl wit a B.'gfce

:vr tilt Midi: Stat a. Oosdieaad
vf prevail aloes: 0 sotaat

c ute wtila Uif prevails (
-- .: 5wr r ( later tor of tae coaetry
t a mci ater i ?at tttt. aram

vrtr tie Maort sJ L.--

( ttttiii fiw Tlr tio wtrt
ce-'jr- rtl ians tB dy OTtr Vf(sa

c

c ' - foe lit thirty
t -- )i l'9 ts o'clock idii

T ! i j4rii raiv.warasev wsataer.
a :r.Mf til SJUtSetetetlV wiads,

r ;rx aetuox Ct.trrtW.
?.r taer prevailed ove tS cocto

5 t i3 z lr ia3riif daMe tie
0 fV. ;f f sort heats pxtlos. Lt1

) tr occarre4 ottr the WUeaisa-to- e

1

FatsrTXVttAS, X C. O.i a. At S

a at :r la the Ca? Ft
f ' ! V IS ' ft.

5 - utaiitr. t.a S4aa(
3 n er tos tkaoata ol ofica Ttaar-!- .

Ta P ot Ri5at i a ti- -

en i; at:ta. Sn paoaa trild
n ! 3nt U:'.i itard av a uata ta a

fi. rn.fcit arr VViUo S?ir Mx
tt?ct aa a ai of ta

cuit it raiaiMrv ta S?ia taal an-at- f

Si ciatail n Avtrfcaa pK-Cu'i- i.

ia Ua.tl btatta
t ttt a 5i iaFornad laal

ti- - .: offr aaoa is Caa.
ti-- n if t ) 5 4C tfJ'4 Ca1a.
Sn:a Li aa ttn ird a raaiiaatlo
ttP.tttiMt; i( ta Cj'aava Collrr- -

V . C j.. aiactad a Di- -

er: c nwir. CJ Fradtrtct
CasfJ 111 J ftc f-- o9:at of

5i Cn-'ttfc-
i a al ta a aaa- -

j.tii t 5:. tiv l la Litrt
t- - 4: flif tii Itftaca drjol tie
: 11 jf jitr. taatiu jr. ia prij ta

itjitciilMliU ll a:aa4 r-i- n

- AJa: laalatfrad Bd ac
m iiritrf Aaa. P . toai o

:m)i)i). S 0?(a rapo'ta tl
ar c"i ol ff as Tiattf
i :3? n 4 it 109 i (;ata Spriai baa

njrm . ( E.J4fli t1 a cxaaa ra-- 3

Mti ai C4 aa J o dtatb
i: V 01 taa tr aaa dtiltod al

4 Y idi. Traa. it t rt
tj ir tartd a a roatr. aio had

i juit.j am aimartilaUT. ai Gftta--
1 !. r 1 1. Tairif TtlttVt

S trati 11 a Va at Wnoa. til--

P t r dra ara tft ta StB
O it a l tat laliaa Ttrrti?T
Sou Sm.ta a aartfdtd aa dtc!a--

1 t rouad flli ii Gwit Oiiaa
: i Friaciaco Sn a'rua ta

C.i a i st dtrofd y d; aa
:ti if rraatd at U

Nn Y)f M wif oa call

Srnit J'O ? caa.. CJt"!0 QaKl.
flu!):m ttr. 8 ar tur. watai

twnt rS.-- Nx rtd Mc aSoat.
or-j-too- t drta. Si 34: raaia
atavlf -- acritaad cooiaj ja IO rxj l

tjir ta tiaryrauaa tin at

C ! J Vi :

T.rs i aLi'0 larta a Teaac-- ?

wiicii Sua Cxea Cor eaitrtty
!4 5ei ait. Taa aeaa tteaJl to

biuii aal heipJ ia ota to
s.l; I oiz ta cta oa ticae.

ocae of taa Oaio papcra Mf tat
tH battle la that Stata bas become
oa of boodle nasaat bfaia. wtta
n c!U3ce,t af b tocnieatalljr

aoa33a: ta f3f of
booj'.e.

A Near York casvcal jaaraal
a f-e-

it raaar' people ae too rnaca
$a:t. taj jftaj bota aata aaJ ktdaeya,
wi r.H are ortrtaied to ftt ril o( tae
jirpiai fait. AaJtaea ajla food
niay popte io't a balf eaoajb.
vi.i t!iat' the way It fe.

A Brjkiya jaJt n JecMevi the
lapoftaat r,i!oa a t aetier a

S'rl a a vetted citl ia aa eajije-taa- t

ta. bj deaiiaj taal faca
rui are oilr a to the firU
aav! taal waea ae ktcka her feilow
sae .17)'vl alio ea i ata hu rtaj.

Tae FatUJelpata t'nt lataeaU
b?cax "race prejaiiCe ltl etiatf
ta tie Soata. ' Waea tb esteexaed

f'nt point ool to a aocae pottloo
c taia oiaaiaa paere where race
prs jjice doe ool ettst, wt will

slare ttt laaieatatloaf aad weep

w:t1 it.

There will be electtooJ la tilt
States ta Soeeaber Keatockf. ir

I'aia. Oaxo New York. Peaoa jtTaaia.
low. Ncbraaka aad MaasaxbafCtU.
'iio, Iowa. Virat aad Ma5acb-fett- f

elect Goreraor, aad ta otbert
; j'!jes or other State ofidalf.

The New Yort 5 eiau to know

wif. tf Gjreraor O rerrall. of Vtr-fat- a,

eatcrtaiaa the opialoaj ex-

pressed la laternewf wtb blaj. he
does aoe vale the RepabUcaa ticket.
Maybe he wtU tl the S will five
h!aa ttae eaoajh to work op or
rather dowa to it.

sestion. Mayor S. P. Wright presiding,
and Aldermen Twining, Green, Walker,
Keith, Hewlett, Norwood and Benson
being present. The minutes of two
meetings held during the month of Sep
tember, one regular and one called, were
read and approved.

Alderman Hewlett, of the Market
Committee, reported that the stalls,
stores, etc. in the different matket
houses bad been rented according to
law, and that they had been rented for
more this year than last.

Alderman Keith, of the Lights Com
mittee, stated that there had been some
complaint about the electric light sys-

tem, bat that he believed everything
was now working all right.

Mayor Wright stated that the city was
at pretent in a better sanitary condition
than for a long time.

Alderman Keitb, of the Water Works
Committee.said that they had contracted
for tbe boring of an artesian well (as told
in tbe Star) and that the work was to
have been started on tbe 15th of last
month, but that he bad been Informed
by the Board of Health that they would
not permit digging at present in the city,
and consequently he had telegraphed
tbe contractors not to come until Octo
ber lit; that he had received a letter
from the contractors saying they would
commence the work of boring on the
15:b inst.

Alderman Walker inquired about the
placing ot several water hydrants in
different parts of tbe city, which Ifae
Board had decided to do. but which had
not been done. Alderman Keith said
he had ordered the hydraats placed and
thought his order bad been carried out.

Alderman Keitb said he would make
motion to set aside $4 000 to pay tbe
artesian well contractors for their work;
not that the money would be needed
shortly, but it would show the good faith
ot the city. The motion was duly
seconded and carried.

A communication was received from
Dr. W. D. McMillan, superintendent of
health, stating that he had found it
necessary to keep health officers Lee
aad McFarland. who had been tempora
rily appointed until September 15th,
employed until October 1st. Oa mo-

tion. Dr. McMillan's action was ap
proved and officers Lee and McFarland
ordered to receive pay for fifteen daya
extra work.

A petition from a number ot retail
grocers and others was read, asking
that the ordinance prohibiting tbe sale
ot meats not salted, six days instead of
three, as before, outside the market
house be repealed. After hearing the
communication rei d, each of the Alder
men seemed to think that six days was
too long a time asked. Alderman Keith
made motion to reduce the limit to foor
days. Alderman Twining offered an
amendment reducing tbe limit to five
days. Alderman Walker offered a subJ

s'.itute reducing the limit to three days

Tbe motion, amendment and substitute
ere all three daly seconded.
E. K. Bryan, Erq., appeared before

the Board and requested that the pres

ent ordinance be not repealed. Before
any intimation, he said, that the repeal
of tbe ordinance was thought of, the
stalls in the market houses bad been

rented, and, according to tbe statement
made by the chairman (Alderman Hew-

lett) of tbe Market Committee, had
brought a larger rent than the year be-

fore, which plainly showed that the in

crease was due on account of the
butchers thinking they, tax-paye- rs, were

getting protection for what they were

paying tor, etc, etc.
Herbert McClammy, Etq , also ap-

peared before the Board and argued in

favor of repealing the ordinance, saying

that it was simply a monopoly on meats,
which the butchers in tbe markets
wisbed to secure, and compel the pro-

ducers to sell at their (the butchera")

price, and for the city to give them the
exclusive right to sell meats.

Alderman Hewlett made a motion not
to repeal the ordinance. Alderman Keith
inquired how much greater the rent ob-

tained this year was over last year. Clerk
Rice replied very little. Alderman
Keith said then if necessary he thought

the difference should be refunded, rather
than cause a hardship on the consumers
and producers of tbe meat.

Alderman K eith withdrew his motion
in favor of the substitute reducing the
limit to three days offered by Alderman
Walker. The substitute was put. but
the vote was confuting, so a roll call

vote was taken, which resulted in Alder-

men Keith, Walker and Benson voting
for, and Aldermen Twining, Hewlett,

Green and Norwood voting against;
consequently tbe substitute was lost.

After a brief consultation Alderman
Norwood moved to reduce the limit to

four days, and Alderman Walker
aeconded the motion. Alderman Hew-

lett offered an amendment reducing the
limit to five days, and Alderman Green
seconded this motion. Alderman Keith
spoke strongly in favor of tbe motion
made by Alderman Norwood, and
against the amendment offered by

Alderman Hewlett.
Alderman Hewlett's amendment was

put and lost, and the motion was then
. . a

nut and carried. Aldermen worwooa
Benson, Walker and Keith voting for
it, and Aldermen Twining, Green and
Hewlett against it.

A number of applicants were granted
oermissioo to build dwelling houses and
other buildings in different portions of

the city, and several applications were

reiected.
The report of Dr. W. D. McMillan,

superintendent of health, for the month
of September, was read and ordered
filed.

Tbe monthly report of Chief of Fire
Deoartment Charles Schnibben, show

Ing that there were six alarms of .fire

Coanty Home, as it was an annoyance
to soma of tbe patients. His advice was
taken, aad the child ordered to be sent
to the Coanty Home.

Tbe chairman exhibited the books.
which, by order of tbe Board at a pre-

vious meeting, had been purchased for
oae 10 keeping account of prisoners let
out by the county.

Tbe county attorney. Marsden Bel
lamy. Esq., stated that Judge Allen rec
ommended to tbe Biard the calling ot
an extra session of the Superior Court
about the first week la December for
the purpose of clearing np the docket.
This step was contemplated. Mr. B:l- -

lamy explaioed. lor the reason that
there are certain cites which so clog
tbe docket that other catet am deferred
and civil justice practically denied to
many of our citunt. He added that
under the law the judge himtelf had
the power to call the extra term, but in
thiecaie Jadge Allen bad verv coarte-oat'- y

referred the matter to the com- -

alstiooers. who could petition the Gov
ernor for the extra term.

WHAT IT WILL COST THX COUWTY.

Ilia, of coarse, aaderstood that tbe
contemplated term will not be near so
mnch expense to the county as a
atmilar term of tbe Criminal Court
would be. the only outlay being the
amount pud the judge and jurors.

Oa motion, tbe chairman was au
thorized to address a pstitioa to Gov.
D. L Ratseli. atkiag for a special term
of the Superior Court, if at tbe expira-
tion of the pretent term the coanty at-

torney, after making a careful examina-
tion of the docket, shall think such a
atep necessary.

WHO IS THX STANDARD KXXPXR?

Toe foregoing was the question which
next caae up. Tbe commiisiooers are

ot ia aoy doubt aboat the mat-

ter whatever, baviog elected Mr.
W. Perdew to the vicaacy

csueed. as the County Attorney argued,
by the former locumbint's violating cer- -

talo part a of the oath of office But
former Standard Keeper Harriss refuaet
to yield aa inch, aod bat retained C. P.
Lockey. Etq . to appear lor him.
Mr. Locker was present vetterday. but
the matter was poatpioed till ao ad- -

ouroed meeting.
Thomas Davis, olored. s'ck during

tax-littin- g time, was allowed, on peti-

tion, to list uses without cott being

added.
J. J. Farrow. Mitoaboro Sound, wat

relieved from p ll tax oa account of
payiical diaabtlities.

Official nottcs waa received from Mr.
James F. Post. Jr.. chairman ot School
D srrict No. 1. to the effect that he had
persooallv tranif erred to Mr. Jam;s H

Chadboura. Jr.. County Treasurer, the
amount of $11033 collected as insur-

ance on the Hemenway school building,
destrored by fire. Tne note was or
dered on file.

The monthly report of Dr. W. D. Mc

Millan Superintendent of Health, waa

read aod adopted. It showed that he
bad prescribed for SS0 office patients
aad made sixty-thre- e visits to filty-nio- e

sick at their homes. Tnere are twenty--

five persons in jail, thirty-thre- e inmstes
at tbe county home and three persons
la the coanty work houte. The lood
served at tbe county institutions is

wholesome, clean and abundant. Tbe
report called tbe attention of the Board
to the fact that the cooking and heating
apptratnt of the conoty home is in very
bad condition.

The clerk was ordered to write Dr.
Miller, superintendent of the Eastern
Hotpitsl st Goldsooro, for necessary ad

ditional Information aboat charges for

traotportatioa of New Hanover pa

tients.
Toe report of the United Charities

wat referred to the Auditing Commit-

tee.
At 4 o'clock the Board took a recets

till 0 a. m. Satorday.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Bu.lau af Harm! Btorse aad Cottoa

Testardar.
Wilmington A Weldon R. R. 1,116

bales cotton. 88 bbls crude turpentine.
Wilmington. Columbia dt Augusta R,

R. 1.693 bales cotton. 7 casks spirits
7 bbla roaln. 43 bbls tar. 8

bbla erode tnrpentioe.
Carolina Central R. R. 858 bales cot

ton.
Cape Fear A Yadkin Valley R. R.

839 biles cotton. 81 casks spirits turpen
tine, 79 bbls roaln, 88 bbls tar.

Wilmington A Newborn R. R. 60

bales cotton. 13 bbls rosin. 8 bbls crude
turpentine.

Steamer A. P. Hart 86 biles cotton,
1 cask spirits turpentine, 119 bbls rosin.
80 bbls ur. 31 bbls crude turpentine.

Total receipts Cotton, 8,647 bales,

spirits turpentine, 69 casks; rosin, 217

bbls; ur, 15 bbls; crude turpentine, 66

bbls.

Bubatttad aad Paid tbe CoKt.

The frequency ot Saturday night
disturbances is the vicinity ot Seventh
aod Castle streets caused 'bquire G. W
Bornemsnn yesterday morning to issue,

oa the proper affidavits, warrants for
the arrest of certain parties known to be
implicated. Thomas Williams, colored,
was among the number and submitted
to the charge, whereupon be was re
leased.

Mrs. Grade V. Wood announces her
exhibit of Fall and Winter Millinery,
p.tt.m Hats and Novelties Thnrsday,
October 7th. Tbe ladies are cordially
invited. Open during the evening; lua
Market street. T

BRUTAL MURDER AND ROBBERY

A Wnlte Bf aa Killed In With Coorty
Ijau Saturday Nlabt by a Net'o Tba

Murdtrer Arretted and Lode, d
In Jll.

Star Corresiondenct.

Goldsboro, N. C, October 4 Nr s

reached here late Saturd t nigut ol tbe
murder of Mr. Loo. Carr, a counry
merchant, who lives about four mi Its
from Goldtboro. The deed was com-

mitted some time before midnight. His
throat was cut from ear to ear and it s
supposed be died almost Instantly.

A negro, Sam Wright, who had been
at Mr. Carr's store during tbe dav, was
arrested on suspicion, and upon exami-
nation it was found that he wis, beyond
reasonable doubt, tbe mao who com-
mitted the murder. Carr's watch, pittol
and $15 in money were found on tbe
negro's person, also blood on bis clothes,
which makes evidence sgsintt blm very
strong and conclusive. Wright is in jail'
at Goldsboro. awaiting trial at ibe Octo-
ber term of Wayne Superior Court.

Carr was originally from Greene coun-
ty. His remains were taken there for in-

terment.
Tbe people of tbe community are very

indignant, and can bardly await trial.
This is tbe most brutal murder com
mitted in this section in many years.

One Cent Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion i but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cent

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
sers who can calculte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Congregational Meeting

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTH--QF
eran Church. A special meeting will be held Wed-
nesday, October 6ih, 8 p. m.. to Memorial Hall, to
consider our pastor's resignation and other business
connected with same. L, HANSBm,

oct 5 Vice President.

BUCKWHEAT!
FRESH

"Moimten" Buckwheat

JUST ARRIVED.

9 and 12. Cents Per Pactace.

THE KING GROCERY CO,
Bell Phone 887, Fourth Street Bridge,
oc 5 tf

OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 6, 1897.

Magnificent Presentation of the New and Successful
Caban Drama,

THE LAST STROKE,
Written by I. N. Mor.ii.

A Thrilling Story of Cuba's Gallant Fight for
Freedom.

The complete production wlttt
Special Scenery at exactly arlvtn la
New York. c 8 t

At the "Unlucky Corner"

Cut Price this week on- -

PARCHED LnGUTRn COFFEE.

Guaranteed to make a most delight-
ful cup.

XXX Ginger Snaps.
Parched Rio Coffee.

All the above at prices that will
astonish you. Quality tbe best.

S. W. Sanders,
Telephone No. 109. oct 5 tf

Wo Want Your Trade,
and will bold it if you send us

your orders. We sell

IP3?0"V-S0X1-- S-

Sides, Backs, Bellies, &c.

"SHIELD" BRAND.
Finest Family Leaf Lard.

We are Agents for tbe Famous

Cuban Blossoms,

Renown,

Topical Twist,

Union League Cut.

Yollers & Hashagen,

Distributing Agents,

oc 3 tf Wilmington, N. C

Removed,
S4 NORTH WATXR STRXIT TO 110

JJIROM
North Water street, the store foraerly occupied by
J. A. Montgomery. Growth la businee compelled

u to seek more room. W shall be glad to oar
cwtomers at the aew staid A. ways get oar piicee
before bnymg Whol--alt OrcrJ- -e k.ad.

Wholesale Grocers aad Coasauasioa tf erchaets.
oo 8 It

Earned runs, Boston. 4: Baltimore. 11
Two base-hit- s, Lowe, Long, Jennings 2,
Kelley 2 Reitz. Stolen bases, Hamil-
ton, Stahl. Bergen. First base on balls,
by Nops, 7. Struck out by Nops. 2; by
Nichols, 3: by Lewis; 1. Passed balls.
Bergen. Wild pitches, Nops. Time, 2 12.

FIRES YESTERDAY.

Tbe Betidenoe of Mr. Wm. A. Wilton Badly
Damaged A Blaze Aoroet tbe Hiver.

Shortly before 6 o'clock yesterday
morning a colored man discovered that
tbe residence of Mr. Wm. A. Wilson,
on Nunn street, between Fourth and
Fifth, was on fire.! Tbe man was pass-

ing the house at the time on bis way to
work, and as the fire was only a small
blaze near a chimney of tbe bouse, he
went to the door and knocked. Mr. W.
A. Wilson, Jr., who responded, the man
informed of the fire, and young Mr.
Willson at once awoke the inmates.
An alarm was sent in from box 46. Third
and Nun streets, but by tbe time the
firemen arrived, which, however,
was shortly alter the alarm was sent in,
the fire had gained considerable bead-wa- y,

and it was only after hard work
that the flames were suppressed. The
damage to tbe bouse and furniture is
estimated at $1,000. fully covered by in-

surance. It is supposed that a spark
from a blazing chimney of a neighbor
ing residence was responsible for the
fire.

'

About 11 o'clock yesterday morning
the roof of one of the warehouses of
Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co,
across the river, was found to be on fire.
Tbe fire was extinguished before any
damage of consequence was accom-
plished. The Fire Department was
called out in response to an alarm of fire
from box 41, Market and Water streets,
but there was no need of iO services.

Ber. Mr. Boldt Adheret to Hit Former Decl

tion.
At the morning service of St. Paul's

Lutheran church Sunday the pastor.
Rev. K. Boldt, offered his final resigna
tion. He bad had the matter under
consideration since-las- t Monday night,
when a committee from the congrega-
tion asked him to withdraw his resigna
tion. He stated that he believed it his
duty to accept a call to Charleston,
which had been; tendered him.

Under the constitution of the church
notice of resignation has to be given
three months ahead, so that it will be
some time yet before Mr. Boldt will
leave for Charleston.

A special meeting of the congregation
is called for night to consider
the pastor's resignation, and other bus!
ness connected with the same.

Tbe First Day of School.
The city schools opened well yester

day. Children with books and slates
between half-pas- t eight and nine could
be seen in all parts of the city making
their way to the different schools. There
were in all between 1,800 and 2,000 pu
pils. Of these some, of course, were
new ones, though there was an unusually
large number of old pupils. The teach
ers were all at their pons, and all in all,
the first day was a most successful one.

Tbe Day of Atonement.
To-nig- ht at tbe Jewish Synagogue

there will be solemn services In com
memoration of "Yom Kippur," tbe day
of Atonement.f All the Hebrew bus!
ness men will have their stores and
offices closed on Wednesday. "Yom
Kippur" is just ten days after the He-

brew "New Year's Day," which began
at 6 o'clock Sunday night, September
26th, and lasted till 6 o'clock the fol
lowing day. ,f

Bobeton County Fairs. 'i I

The Eighth! Annual Fair of the Bor
der ExDosition of the Carolinas will be
held at Maxton October 27th, 28th and
29th.

The Annual Fair of tbe Robeson
County Agricultural and Live Stock As-

sociation will be held November 8d, 4th
and 5th.

If there is anything you want, ad
vertise for it; Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in tno
Easiness Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for

I less than 20 cents. tf

ger coach attached to a freight train at
the Surry street depot of the W.. N. &

N. railway to go to tbe seven-mil- e pest
to see a friend; that in switching the en
gine struck the passenger coach with
such violence that the plaintiff was
knocked down in the aisle and received
a gash on the bead, which seriously in
jured bim and laid him up for some
time. It is charged that the defendant
railway was excessively rough in switch
ing and that through its negligence the
plaintiff was injured and consequently
sued to recover damages sustained to
his person. Jno. D. Bellamy, Etq , and
Col. A. M. Waddell, represent the de
fendant, and C. P. Locker. Esq.. and
Bellamy & Bellamy the plaintiff.

Shortly before 6 o'clock Court took a
recess until 10 o'clock this morning.
with the case still on trial.

HARRIS NICKEL PLATE SHOW.

Fine Fcrformanoe Tettrdy Afternoon and
Ereniag; to Appreciative Andlenoet

To-Nta- bt tht Itt Appetraoee.
Harris' Nickel Piate show was in the

city yesterday, and, although not the
largest that has ever visited Wilmin-
gtonwhich Mr. W. Harris, the sole
owner, does not claim the excitement
was ust as great, and, baring the me-nazer- te,

the psrformiocs was i ast as fine.

The circus is located at Hilton, from

where at the parade, a very creditable
one. at 11 o'clock in the morning, started
and pasted through the principal streets
of tbe city, lined on both sides with
crows of people.

The first performance was given at 2

o'clock in the afternoon, and although
the was decidedly stormy, with aa occa

sional down-po- ur of rain, yet a fair-siz- e

audience was covered by the main tent
and came away thoroughly satisfied and
pleased.

Tbe first face the writer saw upon en-

tering the tent was that of genial press

agent Barton, of the circus, who, per-

haps, does more towards obtaining a

large attendance, by means of his polite
wav and happy manner, than any other
other strong feature of tbe show is tbe
The programme consisted of daring
bare-bac- k acts by gaily decked eques
trians mounted on fine steeds, thrilling
aerial feats, daring acrobatic sketches,
wonderful tricks by dumb animals, and
side-splittin- g comicalities by numerous
clowns. The "Three Brothers Act per
formed by the Fiood brothers was a dar
ing and skillful piece of acrobatic work,

while the bareback riding of Mr. Albert
Orton was both thrilling end pleasing.
Perhaps the most humorous sketch in
the show occurs near tbe last when Mr.

George Motz, with the assistance of an
intelligent donkey and a knowing beau
tiful pony, makes his bow as a clown and
proceeds to make "Rome bowl! An
wonderful tricks peformed by a de
cidedly large elephant. "Gypsey," and
her baby. "Barney." Capt. Bernard
Shea, the two elephants' trainef, makes
both beasts, accomplish skillful tricks.

Another performance was given to
night at 7 o'clock, to a "tent full." The
third performance will take place this
afternoon at 2 o'lock and the last to
night at 8 o'clock.

Wreek of tbe Boribner.

A Jacksonville, Fla., dispatch to the
New York Herald, dated October 2nd,
savs :

A quantity of wreckage has drifted
ashore off St. Augustine, the bow piece

and stern piece bearing the name of
Priscilla. Scribner, Capt. Van Gilder,
which sailed from Darten, Ga., for Phil
adelphia, loaded with lumber.

Tbe Scrihner arrived at Fort Caswell
on September 1, with stone for the Gov-

ernment fortifications. She cleared on
tha fifth for Darien to load lumber. She
was some years ago a regular trader at
this port.


